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FOR SALE Ob account of Illness.
will sell 40 urea Irrigated ranch near lone Man Trades For

Place At Hood River
Boardman, Oregon. Price 7U00;
$3bOO cash, balance on time. Address

tij REV. M. A. MATTHEWS.
E. CALLAHAN, owner, Boardman, Or.
pany at Portland.

H. A. Switzer, attorney for the
National Bank, was here on

D. D.. I L. D.

to the raiting of hay and fruit, being
under irrigation. It is said to be one
of the famous Hood Kiver show
p.aeet, the buildings beirg of the lat-

est pattern and having ail the modern
conveniences.

Mr. Devin has earned a rest from
the exacting duties of a ranch life and
intends hereafter to enjoy some of
the fruits of his hard labor on a small
place calling only or enough toil to
keep him out of mischief. Morrow
county will loone a progressive ranch-
er and a mighty good citizen in Char-
lie Devin. The best wishes of all go
with him and his family. lone

Ford Owners
Attention

DAY OF GRACE.Tuesday afternoon to attend the sale

THE day of grace, or the period of

is that period marked by the

SWEET CHARITY.
A big burley man called at the rec-

tory, and when the door was opened
asked to see the rector's wife, a wom-

an well known for her charitable im-

pulses.
"Madam," he addressed her in a

broken voice, "I wiih to call your at-

tention to the terrible plipht of a poor
family in this district. The father is
dead, the mother Is too ill to work,
and the nine children are starving.
They are about to be turned into the
cold, cold streets unless some one
pays their arrears in rent, which
amounts to $r0.M

"How terrible! exclaimed the lady.
"May I ask who you are?"

The sympathetic visitor applied his
handkerchief to his eyes.

"I'm the landlord," he sobbed.
American Legion Weekly.

of the Boardman garage aa a repre-
sentative of hie client.

For Sale Two-ma- n Peering com-
bine, without engine. Machint in

A trade involving Morrow and nood
River county property was consumat-e-

this week through the real estate
agency of W. 8. Smith. The trade
was between J. C. Devin and A. C.

Mclntyre, wherein Devin trades his
Morrow county holdings of 1240 acres
at a valuation of $43,000 for a

tract in the Hood River valley,
valuation $20,000. Mclntyre assumes
all liens against the Devin property
and pays the difference in cash, which
is said to amount to a tidy sum.

The Devin place is one of the best
wheat ranches in the county while the
Mclntyre property n mot)y rfpvotH

Cross of Calvary and the morning of
the resurrection. Grace began to pour
out its stream of God's favor and
benevolence on Calvary's brow, when
Christ died for men.

good ehape. Price very reasonable.

When the angel shouts, the dead in

hcty Terms. E. M. HULliEN,
Oregon. St.

Found, In Heppner, gentleman's
gold ring with agate setting. Owner
can get same at this office, by prov

Christ shall rise first, and on the
morning of the resurrection, when
Christ begins His reign, the day of
grace will end. Between these two
events the Church is operating, pre-

senting the gospel of gace to a lost
world. Not one kr.ows when Christ Is

ing property and paying for this no-
tice.

W. P. Mahoney and family depart-
ed on Sunday for Baker, where Mr.
Mahoney was called on business In

We are pleased to advise all Ford owners
that we can furnish cylinder assemblies com-

plete for $33 and storage batteries for $18.

These cylinder assmblies are the block

assembled complete with crank shaft, cam

shaft, pistons, valves, etc., ready to put in

your Ford car or truck.

cominff. Therefore every one in the
Church should work incessantly; workconnection with the Sheridan sheep.
while It la day; work while the day
of grace lingers; work while oppor-
tunity affords; work while life lasts.
The period of time In which we can
work Is very short. The life of the
average Christian Is forty-fiv- e years.

P4
5

0. O. Crawford ai on of thou
who hit tho trmll for Portland the
flrat of tha week, going to the D. O.
K. K. convention a member of the
La Grande temple band. During hii
absence hii nephey, Jam per V. Craw-

ford, ton of Vawter Crawford of
Heppner, U guiding the deitiniei of
the Joseph Herald, with the able

of M re. Otheo Crawford.
Jasper has been raised in the country
newspaper business as his father it
publisher of the Heppner GaxetU
Times, one of the best publications
in the state. Enterprise

Mrs. Emmet Cochran returned home
this week from a stay of a couple of
months in Grant county, where she
enjoyed to the full a visit with her
many friends over that way. Mrs.
Cochran heard the expression of many
regrets among her friends of our
neighboring county that it was not
possible for them to come this way
any more to do their trading, because
of practically impassable roads lead-
ing out to Heppner, nd It would ap-

pear that the trade from there is en-

tirely lost to this town.

Pat Foley drove up from The Dalles
Friday evening, reaching town rather
late in the night, owing to numerous
punctures of his tires while en route.
He was accompanied by Ed Stevens,
general agent of the Home Insurance
Co., who was on his way to La Grande
to adjust a number of heavy hail loss-

es occurring there during the past
week. Mr. Foley came up to look af-

ter the work now progressing at Ho-

tel Heppner, where he is having a
number of alterations made on the
first floor,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack McKenzie and
their son, Orvllle, were visitors in
Heppner a day or so the first of the
week. The McKensie family now

He must do his best work in the last
twenty. When the Christian dies his
opportunity to be useful is gone. If
he has not preached and worked dur-

ing that period, then he must pass

LATOURELL AUTO CO.
Authorized Ford and Fordson

Sales and Service

HEPPNER AND BOARDMAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE NEW 1924

Studebaker
Will be on Display Shortly at Lexington.

I will have the agency for this car in this county

KARL L. BEACH
Lexington, Oregon

into the presence of Christ with emp-

ty hands, unfinished work, and lost
souls who might have been touched by

Miss Pearl Hall returned Tuesday
to her home at Heppner after a few
days visit with her sister, Mrs. Earl
Gordon. Arlington Bulletin.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. McNamer
Friday from their trip to Yel-

lowstone Park, having enjoyed a fine
outing of two weeks or more.

FOR 8ALE-T- wo pairs of Golden
pheasants; also a number of fine
canaries, singers and in pairs. Mrs.
J. W. Cowins, Heppner.

Andrew Rood was taken suddenly
ill late Saturday evening, and has
been confined to his bed at his home
in this city aince.

FOR SALE Range stove In fair
condition. Will sell or trade. Good
for cook house. F. E. MASON, Lex-

ington, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Eph Eskelson of Mead-

ow Brook farm were visitors in Hepp-

ner for a short time on Tuesday.
Miss Best Huddleston of Lone Rock

has been apending a week at Heppner
visiting with friends.

FOR SALE Cook house and wagon,

him. This is a very sad picture, but
how much more sad is the picture of
the sinner dying before he is saved.
His day of grace ended In darkness.! IfLiiitijjqlirutiiLlii!itTum r! mn'! ..11 !L.tm
There is no chance for him beyond the
grave.

Reduced Prices on

STANDARD
MAZDA LAMPS

at
Case Furniture

Company

The general period of grace will
end with the coming of Christ; but
each sinner's day of grace ends the
moment his breath leaves his body.
He will never be given another
chance. He has sinned against light,
against God, against opportunity,
against the Church, against himself.
He is dead, lost, damned; his day of
grace ended; he neglected to be sav-

ed; he is lost. There is no picture
in the English language as sad as
that.

Turn, sinner, turn; why will you
die; God, your maker, asks you WHY?

GETS OUT ON BAIL.
Having put up the bail bond re-

quired of him, Cecil Legett, who has
been held in the county jail in this

in good shape; very cheap. See Frank
bhively, Heppner.make their home at Hermiston, having

moved to the project town from Wal Heppner residence property for
lowa county last fall. It has been
several years since Jack left Morrow

sale; inquire Patterson 4 Son Drug
Store.

Jim Huddleston, Lone Rock sheep-
man, ia in the city this week.

county, where for a great portion of
his life he made his home and was
very familiarly known. He has been
living for several years in Wallowa

UMPIRE IN THE GRANDSTAND. city for several weeks on a charge of
A Northern man, spending the sum stealing a tirr from the ranch of

Hynd Bros, in Sand Hollow, was remer in the South, went to see the last
game of a series between two local leased from custody on Monday. He UNivgRsiTYof Oregon
teams. For a time he could not ob
serve any umpire, but at last he spied

will appear later before the grand
jury for investigation of the charge
lodged against him.

You will find this
to be true

That your automobile lubricated with Zero
lene will run from 15! to 50 farther without
needing to have its valves ground or cylinders
rebored. This is so because Zerolene forms so

little carbon.

That you will get more mileage from yout
gasoline, because Zerolene, giving fcettu: lubru
cation continuously, permits the delivery of
more engine power tothe wheels on the ground.

That Zerolene will reduce your repair W
pense to a minimum and give you greater saris'

faction in driving.
Therefore we say, "Insist on Zerolene a

better oil even if it does cost less."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

30 Jew CARBON
5 mmmsolini mileage

him sitting up In the grandstand
among the spectators.

CATTLE SHIPPED TO PORTLAND."Great guns, man!" the Northerner
exclaimed to a. native. "What's the
umpire doing up in the grandstand?"

"Well," the native explained, "the
spectators used to accuse him of bum

it the inspiring roar of Old Ocean and the charm of in
manjr beachei where those gloriom VACATION
haunu are. It will be a great emprise and delight to
ee the Tait improvement! that hare been made to

work so much tha he allowed if the

J. D. French of Big Butter creek
and F. D. Cox of Hinton creek were
cattle shippers on Sunday, the former
sending out three cars and the latter
one car of fat stock. Just at present
the Portland market is looking up,
and these shippers expect better re-

turns for their stock than has been
their lot on former shipments.

folks up In the grandstand could see
every play so durned good, he'd bet Vjij-r- y insure the pleasure of visitors to

?Mm North Beach
ter go up there to do his umpirin .
Everybody's Magazine.

county, at Joseph.

Prof. E. H. Hedrick and wife ar- -

rived in Heppner late on Thursday
evening, coming over from Pendleton
and getting into some of those bid
roads out on the hills, where the dust
Is very deep and the traveling slow
and unpleasant He was returning to
the Willamette valley from a tour of
the Washington country, and contin-
ued the journey Friday afternoon, ex- -'

pecting to be in Heppner again in a
week or so and complete preparations
for the opening of school.

Charley Thomson states that we
were a littie off when we stated last
week that he had returned from Buy-

ers Week at Portland, as he had only
been absent from the city with his
family in the mountains. However,
the other part of the item was not out
of place and he felt pretty much dis-

appointed that business duties com-

pelled him to remain at home so that
he could not take in the big conven-

tion of the Dokkies.

Chas. H. Latourell and wife and
Mrs. Sprague, who has charge of the
La to rue 11 service station at Board-ma-

left Heppner yesterday morning
by car for Portland. Th Fordson
demonstration is on down at the big
town this week and Mr. Latourell has
gone to take in a part of it, while the
ladies will visit with friends and rela-

tives In and about the city.

Mrs. Delbert Clabough and chil-

dren and Miss Melba Chidttey arrived
at Heppner from The Dalles on Sun-

day evening and are spending the
week here visiting with friends. Mr.
Clabouirh is with one of the big gar

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The College of Literature, Science

and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arts Business

Administration Education Grad-

uate Study Journalism icine

Music Physical Edu-

cationSociologyExtension.

For a catalojut or on) information
vrritt The FeiiUror. UmVtrtttp of
Oregon, fujene. Oregon.

NEW WHEAT WANTED

Get Our Prices Before Selling

Clatsop Beach
Tillamook Beaches

or Newport
when tvtxy ooncdrable form of restful health-givi-

rtcreation may be enjoyed. Aik our agent for our
"OutJngi In the Pacific Northwest" and "Oregon
Outdoor." They tell the whole ttory In word
and picture. Then purchase a Round-Tr- ip Summer
Excursion Ticket rk

Union Pacific System
The 48th Year Opens September 25, 1923

which girei that wonderful trip through the Columbia
Hirer Gorge. Our agent will be gkd to arrange your

WE CARR-Y-

New Wheat for Your Chickens

Mill Run for Your Cow

Flour for Your Home

itinerary and man your i

C. DARBEE, Agent,
Heppner, Ore.

WM. McMURRAY
General Panengar Afeat

Portland, Orogoa

ages at The Dalles and is now on a
trip to the eastern part of the state,

Well Worth Listening ToBROWN & LOWRY
expecting to return via. Heppner and
pick up his folks,

Mr. and Mrs. II . M. Olden of Fair-vie-

were visitors at Heppner on
Tuesday afternoon. Harvesting is

Phone 642HEPPNER, OREGONmoving along at the Olden farm and
the yield is good, but the prospects

weekly V

rA I
I
How are youfor profitable returns are not so goon,

according to Mr. Olden, and he would

Vniiuc yuu aic I

prepared far.disabled yjTl
Henry
Ford

be glad to see a boost in prices of

wheat.

There had been some reports the

last of the week of heavy rains to the
east of Heppner, but F. D. Cox who

was in town Saturday states that just
a very slight shower fell at his place

up Hinton creek on Thursday and he

would have been pleased if they had
received a heavy rain to lay the dust.

Huckleberries are reported to be

quite plentiful in different places in

ACCIDENT ?Keguiar
paymciiis 1

I each J f SICKNESS ?

ADVERSITY?

Place Your Order
Early For

Winter Coal -- OLD AGE ?
Emergenc

1

i runas 1 11 -- DEATH?

the high mountains, mucn oi me
crop, which early in the season was
reported abundant, was destroyed by

the big hail storm that fell over a

large portion of the lower mountain
section several weeks ago.

While on his way to Portland last
week with a big truck Chas. Vaughn

got off the highway. He had to do
some digging to get the machine back

on the- road, and while thus engAged

went up against some poison oak, and

has been suffering some since with

on infected arm.
Uncle Jerry Brosnan is very 111 at

his home in this city, having been

unconscious for the greater portion
of the time during several dnys past.
It Is feared by his family and friends
that he cannot survive long because

of his extreme age and protracted
Illness.

The manufacture of ice at the Hepp-

ner Ice nlant l keeping Jimmy Cow- -

THERE IS NO HOPE FOR LOWER

PRICES THIS YEAR, AND THERE

MAY BE A SHORTAGE LATER.

Take No Chances

V need fiyi

f An
I assured 1

I income I
for life Jj

f All benefits
of regular life

I insurance, with 1

I several splendid
V additional rjsn j

. features 4r

You have no right to
shun these thoughts

until you have
made proper provi'
sion against them.

You can do this through
a Perfect Protection Pol-

icy in West Coast Life,

If you are not adequately
protected in every rer
spect, it is your duty to
learn! just what the Per'
feet Protection Policy
will do for you. The
coupon below is your of
portunity. Send it today.

lm on the iob both day and night. He

The auromot:ve industry was young and undeveloped when
Henry Ford worked nights around a crude machine bench he
had built in his harn. He was working out an idea and in

carrying it through he was forced to economize at every turn
if he was to succeed.

Today the world's greatest motor manufacturer and men-

tioned as a Presidential possibility, his words of encourage-

ment to those who want to succeed are :

"Study intelligent spending. Therein lies the se-

cret of successful saving. The buyer whit studies the

value received for the dlUr handed out is the thrifty

citi:en n ho always owns a saving account. His dol-

lars are available for wise investment. He is in po-

sition to grasp opportunity whenever it appears all

of which leads to financial success and independence.

To form connections with this established banking organiza-

tion puts you in position to take advantage of unusual and

sound investment opportunities.

START TODAY THIS WEEK HUT START

Is turning out a fine quality of clear,
clean Ice and the full capacity of the
plant la being taxed to keep up with
the demand these real summer days.

1. D. French of Gurdane, who was
In the city Saturday, states that his
aoctlon of the country Is pretty badly
Infested with grasshoppers Just now,

the pests doing most of their work on

the green stuff along the creeks.

Mrs. Carrie Vaughn, of Portland, la
visiting this week at the home of her
dauuhtor, Mrs. A. 8. Akers, and with

To insure the health and comfort of your-
self and family next winter, you should place
your fuel order during the present month
to enable us to make early delivery before
the rush season is on.

other relatives In this city. She came
up from the city the end of the week 'est Coast Lifewith her son, Charles vaugnn

Uncle llilly Wilson was taken to
Portland on Thursday night, whero

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME

EMERY GENTRY, District Manager,
Heppner, Ore.

he will be given medical attention.
Prom Arlington he was accompanied
by John Hughes of this city and his

west coast Lira Insurance Co.son, Geo, W. Wilson or i;ecil
113-3- 060S MarkM Stmt San FnndjcoEmanuel Nordyke, proprietor of

Vonturi Garage at Lexington, was a
visitor In Heppner on Saturday. Mr.

QcnilrmfniWftrioiit oHiratfoii on my part,
lend me more mormarion.

Nnmr

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
FUEL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Tum-A-Lu- m - Tum-A-Lum- p

Tum-A-Lumb- er

HEPPNER LEXINGTON IONE

Nordvke has a splendid concrete gar
age building at Lexington, where he First National Bank, HeppnerIs enjoying a nice business. Address.

CityMayor Eugone Noble and wife re-

turned home on Friday last from a

trio to the Willamette valley, where Dale of Birth.
(MONTH) (OAVt (YBAR

they spent ton days or to visiting

ONE OF AMERICA'S STRONGEST COMPANIESwith relatives and menus at Mon
mouth and other points,


